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LOCAL 745, IBT v. NLRil 
1.0CAL 'HS, IRT v. NI.RH. 
<t:ntplrc Terminal \Vnrl'housr. Co.) 
U.S. Cour of Appeals, 
District of Columbia Circuit 
ni\LLAS G F.NEH.AL Dnl VF.RS, 
\V1\HEIIOUSEMEN AND llELl'EHS, 
l.llCAL UNION No. 745, INTEHNA­
TJONAL DHOTHF.HTIOOD OF' TEAM­
STJ•:11S. CllAU1"1"F.UH8, WAH.�;­
ll1lUSEMEN AND HELPERS OF 
,\:\H:ItlCA v. NATIONAL LABOR RE­
l.,\TION8 DOAHD and EMPIHE TEH­
'.\!INAL WAREHOUSE COMPANY, In-
1,•n·rnor. No. 19:.!05, January 6, 1900 1..\1:0ll l\lANAGEJ\IF.Nl' RELATIONS 
,\CT 
-ncru�al to bariain - Unilateral 
rrcluctinn In wa(t'!l-lmp:,ssc, In ne­
i;otiatlons ► 54.Gil ► 54.54 ► 54. 
�,'.! 11 
NLIUJ held w:uranted In finding 
1 hat 1•mployer clld not violate Section 
a,aH51 or LMHA by unilaterally re­
<lurin� wa�es nrtrr Impasse reg:udln1t 
w:ige� had been re:1chcd durlnl( 
p:irllcs' ne1<otlntlons for new contract. 
nnt wlthst:rndln1: union's contentions 
tllnt no such I mpa s se hnd bf'en 
rr:whr<I and thnt Board erred In re­
l11s1111: to order employer to reveal 
:ts rinnnr.lal position. (1 > F'nct that 
p:irt l1•s rcsumr<1 discussion on Issue 
'l!hr-r than wai:c11 nrtcr date ot wage 
rut Is not. lnromp:itlhlc wilh n finding 
that lrn11a11sc on the wa:re issue had 
IJ1>1•11 n•:whrd hy that ci:ltc. (2) t:m­
plnyl'r's position on wal{cs was not 
h:iscd on cl:lim or tln:mclal Inability 
!>11t on l(round that It was paying 
',\':JJ?rs In rxress of prl'valllnit rates of 
:Is rompctlllon In the same labor 
1:iark1·t. 
011 petition to review an NLRD 
nrdcr t5:1 1.nnM 158!1 151 NLRU No. 
t::,, . Afflrnwd. 
' 
Gl LRRM 20G5 
Parkn Connor was on the brief), for 
Intervenor. 
Before WILBUR K. MILLER, Senior 
Circuit Jucll?e, UUHGEn, and TAMM, 
Circuit Judges. 
Full Text of Opinion 
BUnGER, Circuit Judgc:-The Issue 
under review Is whether the National 
LalJor Hrlallons Uoard could properly 
find thnl nn employer and a union 
hud bargained to an Impasse, thus 
warrnntlni,: t111i employer In reducing 
wages unilaterally after termination 
or thrlr existing contract. 
Pctltio11rr, a local union afflllaled 
with the International Drotherhood of 
Teamsters, seeks review or an order of 
the Bo:ud dismlssl11g · a complaint 
arising from chariccs fllrd by Petl­
tloner against Empire T e r m  I n  a 1 
Warehouse Company, Intervenor In 
this action. The Issue under review 
grows out or an alleged violation by 
the Company or Section 8 (a) (5) or 
the National Labor Relations Act, 61 
Stat. 141 O!H7l, 29 U.S.C. I 158 (1984), 
making It an unfair labor µrnctlce tor 
an rmµloyer to refuse to bargain col• 
lectlvely with the r,presentatlves of 
his rmployres. 
'l'ht• Union clrnrK«'d thnt the em.,. 
ploycr had breached his bargaining 
duly by Instituting a wage reduction 
while negotiations were pending and 
when no Impasse hnd developed. The 
Trial Exnmlner dismissed the com­
plaint on the grounds that Impasse tn 
nr1<otla t1011s w:\!1 11ot necessary for 
11uch a unllntcral action, also flndtng 
that there was no Impasse at the tlme 
the action was taken. The Board up­
held thc dlsmls11al, but concluded that 
the n·corrt showed nn Impasse had 
bcrn rrnchecl. It did not. therefore, 
rench the question of whether a Waite 
cut by the employer Is permissible 
absent an Impasse. 
I ISSUE OF ll\ll'ASSF.1 lh vie\ n. Richard11. o! the bar of the 
S11prl'11w Comt or Texas, pro hac vice, The only question before us Is whe­
tw s;icci:il leave or court !L. N. D. lher thl're was sutrlclent basis In the 
W�I:;, Jr. and llrrbcrt S. Th:,tcher, record for the noard's finding that an 
0n the brief, nncl Davi cl S. Darr also Impasse had been renched. There Is 
t·nt,·n•cl nn :1pp1•arnnrr for reUlloner. little dispute a� to the actual history 11:tns J. L<'hmann 1/\rnoh Ordman, of the ner.otl:ltlor!s; the pnrtlea dlt!er Grnrral Connsrl, Dominick L. J\1ano11, only on the noard's conclusion as to 
;\ssocialc G,:neral Counsel, Marcel whether the status or bargalnlnc con-.. _blit'I-Prcvost, As�tst:mt Grneral stlt.nted nn Impasse. 
<.o11n::1'1, :ind Allison W. Brown, Jr., Prior lo the n<'gotlnllons under re-\\·rri• 011 the brier>, for rcsponclrnt. view the Union and the employer had 
fA
l!,·n r. Rchooltlcld, Jr .. of the bar hnd nmlcnblc collectlve bargaining 
11 the Suprcmf' t:ourt or Texas, pro relations be�lnnlng In 1956. With their hac �Ice, by special lrnve or court (J. contract due to expire on Au1ust 16, 
llt /oc:atcs rclakd rulings In CDl's, Claul/lcatlon Gulclc, antf Latest Additions 
DN-lslont or the Coart, 
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l !IG2, ! hey lw�an nri,:ot 1 :1 t lons on July 
13 .  The Union prcst'n\ 1•d a complete 
proposed contract  l ncludin� s l 1:n t r ­
lcnnt rh:1 1\l!t'S In contract terms nnrl 
n 25 crn\ s hourly wn�e lnrr asr. At  
the Rl'<·onct 11 u•t•\. l n�. Ju ly 24 , the  Com ­
pany prrsrn t Prl n det:dlt ·d counter­
proposal on al l  Issues cxccpt wa�cs, 
and polnt cc\ out that  It was a l rrarly 
p:1ylni,: :J!", to 50 c1· 1 1 t s  more J)('r hour 
t ha n  Its t·o 111pl' \ l t on1. and could h ire 
men In t he area. for lrss than the 
exlsUnJ.? Union rate. The Union ns­
sertcd It would not slr,n any cont ract 
wi thout a wa r,c l ncre:u;e. At n later 
mcctlnr. the Company asked the Union 
for n new war.e proposal nncl the U n­
Ion fl'PIINI t h at. I t  thought the next 
movr was up to the Compa ny. on 
A 1 1r.11.st. G the Union lndlcat rd It  would 
nsk Its membership If they would 
forei:o the  251' Increase. At this polnL 
n representative ot  the Federal Mrdl­
nl lon and Concil iat ion Service was 
calkd In :11\d pnrllc lpated In nwdlngs 
hdd nfter Auvust G, 11162. Be fore lhe 
Union could meet, the Company 
wrote the Union that Its "wal!e pro­
pos:i l In thr nc�otl:i tlons for a new 
cont rnct" wall I\ rrctudlon or 401' tor 
new worke rs nnrl 55t tor cxlstln� onl's 
nnd thnt  It would put th is rrd11r.t lon 
Into dfrct on Aui::ust 1 7, nr t l' r  lhr. 
explrnllon or the cont. rn1·t. On J\ 111tust 
13 the union membership vulcd to 
s t rike If a wn�e cut wall m ade. On 
the day or  r.ontrnct expira t ion,  Au­
r;ust  10 ,  the  U nion propo11cd n n  ext.rn-
11ton of the rurrrnt con t ra ct. The 
Company rrjectcd this, and the Un­
Ion then proposed a new contract 
wit h a cut  In  the wnRe rate tor 1ww 
workers and the same rnte n11 In the 
currt>nt contract tor exist ing workl'rs ; 
the Company reJectl'd this. At this 
point, the testimony lnrllratcs, no 
future mect lnR was scheduled but It 
wu ngrecd thnt If  either party 
wnnted to meet a,tnln thry could 
schtdule n not hu session "when the 
1mlrlt moved them." The next dny the 
Company put Its reduction Into cttect. 
The Boarct tound thnt nn Impasse 
•had been reached before the Company 
reduced wages, While the nonrd In� 
accurately recited that the Union wu 
atlll demnndlnK a wage Increase at 
the time negotiations terminated, the 
record Indicates no Union Intention to 
recede from Its position that there 
should be no wage cut for exlstln1 
employees, who were the Immediate 
concern, nor Is there any suggestion 
that the Company had any Intention 
ot recr.dlng trom I ts position on a 
wace reduction. At no time did the 
LOCAL 745, IRT v. NLRB 
Crnnpnny rdu11e to ml'c t ;  a wrrk or 
morl' a f t er the  wa i:e n·d 11cllon be­
c:1 1 11e r f fcct lvc and  a rtrr  t he cont rnct 
cxplrrd , I t  wrotr the U nion slat lni:  I ts 
c·on t inued wl l l ingnrss to meet. nut  
t he U nion t lwn  cal lt•d for  a second 
st rike vot e a n d  a str ike br�an on &•p­
tcrnhrr  1 0  w i t h  most ot t he em ployl'l'il 
pa r t i cipat ing.  A l l  st r l k lnit cn111luyrcs 
wt·n· rrpl:H·rrl by Scpt emher 1 2 ;  the 
rt'cord drn·s not re\'cal at what rates 
\ he rrplacemcnts were employed .  
Thrrca fter mcct l ni::s were held on 
Septl'mber 24 and 27, October 3 and 12 .  
I SCOPt: OF nt:vu:w 1 
Our evnluat lon of the noard's f lncl­
ln� t hat t he Comp:my did not rdust• 
to l>nr�aln In r,oocl fa i th drpends, as 
we .�11,�1�rstt'CI , on whrther t hrrc 111 a 
r,•conl hnsls for t he finding that at. 
the t ime ot the w:iRc reduct.Ion t he 
parties hnd rrached nn lmpns.�r I n 
war.c 1w�ot la t lons. l t  Is elementary 
that firmness or a hnrg:ilnlnR nosl­
t lon docs not constitute bad faith.  
Our  scope of  review confines us to 
drtermininR whether there Is nn ab­
sence or 111 1hstn ntlal rvldcnce to sup. 
port t he noard's flndlni:; Impasse Is 
a q11r�tlon ot fact Involving the 
l.loa rd's presumed cx�rt uperl�r,r.c 
a1 1 ct knowled�e ot barit:ilnlng prob-
1«' 1 1 1.�. 'rht• probltm ot dccldlnir when 
fur lhl'f l> a r g a l n l n �  on an lssur 
Is futile Is  or  en d t r r!cult tor the 
l>nrr,n lners nnd Is necessarily so for 
the noa rd. nut In the wholt complrx  
or l nch1st r lnl  relations tew Issues are 
less snit.rd to  nppcllate 1udlr la l  n o­
pralsal than ev:1 ! 11a t lon ot bnrirn ln ln� 
proces�es or better sultt>d to the rx­
pcrt experience of a bonrrl which 
dea ls consta ntly wi th  such J>rohlems. 
Where good ta!th bargaining hns 
not resol ved a key Issue and whnc 
there n re no deflnltt plnns tor fur­
ther efforts to brenk tht deadlock, 
the Bonrct Is  warrnnted, .sre Amrrlc:,n 
Shipbu ilding Co . v.  N .L.R .B. ,  380 U .S. 
300, 58 LRRM 2872 1 1 965 1 ,  and ptr­
h:ips i;o·metlmes even required, cf. 
N.L.R.TI. v. tntraco:111t11 l Trrmln:11 ,  
Inc., 286 F.2d 95-4, 47 LRRM 2629 I 5th 
Cir. 1981 ) ,  to mnke a determination 
that an Impasse existed .  
There Is no fixed detlnltlon of nn  
Impasse or de:i dlock which cnn b� 
applied mechanlcally to all t:i ctu:il  
sltuRtlons which arise I n  the field of 
Industrial bargaining. Nor ls there a 
rigid tormuln tor n11lleS&lng so subt.lc 
an Issue as the preclM? time when nn 
Impasse occurs ; but t he tnct thn t  the  
pnrtte� resume dlscm,�lons on ,��11r� 
othn tha n wages after the date or 
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t i l l' w;1 1:c c u t  Is not lncomp:i t iblr 
a fi n d i n i.: t ha t  an  lmp:issc on 
w;w.c b:-.11c had l.;ccn reached by 
d:t t r . 1  
Tiu• cla i m  t ha t  l lw Jlon rd em 
rcr1 1s ln1t to  (lrdcr 1 hr. Compa 11 
rrvl'. i l  I t s  fi na ncial position Is 1101 
founded. The Company's posl t io 
wa i.:rs was not based on a cla l  
r ln:inc la l  Inabi l i ty to pay but OJ 
i.:round that I t  waa paying r:i t ,  
cxr1·.,s of  prevall lnl( ratu or l ls 
pet i t ion In  the same labor market 
MC!rmrd. 
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